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The Norfolk Weekly News
TELLS OF PEKING

Dr Morrison Cables Details of
Situation in the Capital

PROOF OF CHINAS GUILT

Government Favored Rxtennination
of All Foreigners

CHAEGE OF TBEAOHERY IS MAD1

Hostilities Uavo Iemril but Ihn Foreign
cm lUumln VlgHntit llutrlinilri Using
MhiIc Stroiigcir Ctiiiilltlnii of Wonndaal
1 IiiiiroYlnc

London Aug 3 At last tbo storf
cf Puking has been told Dr Morrison
tho Peking correspondent of th
Times holds up tho Chinoso govern-
ment

¬

before tho world as guilty and to
a degree of infinity nnd duplicity that
exceeds tho surmise of its vrorst de-

tractors
¬

In tho same dippatuh ho
gives iv moro hopeful view of the pros-
pects

¬

of tbo besieged than has been ex-

pressed
¬

by any of tho others who have
been heard from

Tho Tunes thiR morning prints tho
following dispatch from him tinted
July 31

Thero has been a cessation of hos-
tilities

¬

hero Peking hinco July 18 but
for four of tieacbery thore has been no
relaxation of vigilance Tho Ohineso
fcoldiers continue to strengthen tho bar
neades nrouml tho besieged area and
nlso tho batteries on top of tho imperial
city wall but in tho meantime tho
have discontinued tiring probably be
cauho they are short of ammunition

Tho main bodies of the imperial
eoldiers havo loft Peking in ordor to
meet tho relief forces Supplies are
beginning to come in and the condition
of tho besieged is improving Tho
wounded aro doing woll Our hospital
arrangements are admirable and 150
cases have passed through the hospital

The thuiiK-li-yamc- n forwarded to
Sir Gluude AlacDonald a copy of a dis-

patch
¬

telegraphed by the emperor to
Queen Victoria attributing deeds of
violence to bandits and requesting her
majestys assistance to extricate tho
Chinese government from its dithculties
The queens reply isnot stated but the
Chinese minister at Washington tefe
graphs that tho Uiitd States gowrn
lucut vtttuld gladly assist the Chinese
authorities

This dispatch to the queen was sent
to tho tsung-li-yame- n by the grand
council on July 3 yet the day before an
imperial edict had been issued calling
ou tho Boxers to continue to lender
loyal and patriotic services in extermi ¬

nating tho Christians The edict also
commanded viceioys and governors to
expel all missionoiies from China and
to uirest all Christians and compel them
to renounco their iaith Other decrees
applauding tho Boxers speak approv ¬

ingly of their burning out and slaying
converts Their leaders are stated in a
decree to be princes and ministers

On July 18 another decree made a
complete volte face duo to the victories
of the foreign troops at Tion Tsin In
this decree for tho first time and one
month after the occnirenco an allusion
vra made to the death of Baron Von
Ketteler tho German minister which
was attributed to tho action of local
trigauds although thero is no doubt
that it was premeditated and that the
assassination was committed by an im-
perial

¬

officer us the survivor Herr
Cordes can testify

Imperial Troops lleelege Lrgiitloiia
The force besioging tho legation

consists of tho imperial troops under
General Tung Lu and General Tung
Pub Siang whose gallantry is applauded
by imperial decrees although it has
consisted in bombarding for one month
defenseless women and children cooped
up in tho legation compound using
shell shiapnel round shot and expand-
ing

¬

bullets
Tho Ohineso throughout with

characteristic treachery posted procla-
mations

¬

assuring us of protection and
tho same night they made u general
attack in the hope of surprising us

There is still no news vof Pei Tang
cathedral

The wounded numbw 188 including
the Americau surgeon Lippitt severely
wounded and Captain Myers who is
doing well Seven Americans have
been killed

The ministers and members of the
legations and their families are in good
health The general health of tho com-
munity

¬

is excellent and we are con-
tentedly

¬

awaiting relief
After enumerating the casualties al-

ready
¬

reported and giving the total of
deaths iucludiug American as 56 Mr
Morrison proceeds as follows

The Chinese underuunal the Fiench
legation which is now a ruin but the
French minister M Piohon was not
present having fled for protection to
the British legatiou on the first day of
the siege

The greatest peril we suffered dur¬

ing the siege was from tire the Chinese
in their determination to destroy the
British legation burning the adjoining
ban liu yuen national college one of
the most sacred buildings in China
sacrificing the unique library

When it is remembered how great re-

liance
¬

is placed upon Dr Morrison in
England tho importance of his exposuie
of the Chinese governments treachery
can scarcely be overestimated It
seems to banish all hopes entertained
tnr Lord Sftlishurr that Ui Cthiw

government might not bo directly
rtsiumsiblo for the outrage- nnd it may
result in etitiio cessation of tho nego¬

tiations with tho Ohineso diplomatists
if not in an open declaration of war on
thu part of the powers

CHINA 18 TRIFLE UNEASY
Anion to Srruro Aliniitlnntiiititt of Move ¬

ment ton IrUliiK
Washinuiok Aug 2 The Chincso

imperial government is putting forth
tho most power I ul clients to securo
through negotiation tho abandonment
of the international movement upon
Peking The cablegram received at
the state department lrom Karl lii Hung
Chang all tend to demonstrate his do
sire to secure tho succor of tho minis ¬

ters at Peking and their delivery at
Tien Tsui if this can bo safely effected
trusting that in return tho interna-
tional

¬

column cuu bo hnlted Unques ¬

tionably a proper assurnnco of tho Kafe
delivery of tho ministers would have
some effect upon the temper of tho
powers and it is possible tho United
States government would give car to
overtures in that diicctiou wero not the
attempt made by the Chinese to impose
conditions upon the delay that are en-

tirely
¬

objectionable Such for instance
is a stipulation that the ChiticHe im-

perial
¬

authorities shall be absolved iu
advance fioin tho consequences of tho
attempt and tor liability for what ban
taken place in Peking

Still t AiHiiiub mi retting
London Aug 3 Thero comes from

the Belgian charge daffaires at Shang ¬

hai an otlicial statement that the allies
aro expected to reuch Peking in about u
week they being 18 miles from Tiou
Tsui yesterday Another letter has
been ruccived at Tieu Tsui froii the
British minister Sir Claude MicDon
aid dated July 21

We are surrounded by imneriul
troops he writes who nro firing on
us continuously Tho enoniy is enter-
prising

¬

but oowaidly Wo havo pro-
visions

¬

for about a fortnight and are
eating our ponies The Chinese gov-
ernment

¬

if there bo one bus done noth-
ing

¬

whatever to help us If the Chi ¬

nese do not press the attack wo can
hold out for say ten days So no
time should be lost if a terrible mas a
cro is to be avoided

CAUGHT BY AFAST FREIGHT
Tuu Miii Killed Wlillo CrnsHlng til

OiiiiiIiii IiikUm Nfni Motive tltj
Sioix Onv la Aug 2 Garret

Osboru assessor ot Homer and Wil
lf St Oyr a half breed Indian from
the Winnebago leservation were kilted
1 i- - tpntly last night near Dakota City by
an Omaha load fust freight The two
weio leturning from Sioux City where
they had attended n circus They weie
in a wagon which was one ot a string
of 0 wagons and were ou the railway
track when they hcaid a warning
whistle near at hand Because of tho
wagons in liont and behind them they
could not get out ot the way quick
enough and wero tossed 100 leet in the
air dying instantly

CIukh I InUheft at lltttlilck
limine k la Aug 3 The second

day ot the Hediick meeting brought
out a very largo ciowd and the races
were fully up to expectations Mark
Derby reduced his record to 209- - in
the free-for-a- ll pace aild Lord Rosebery
won a heat in 20M4 Tho races were
all split heat affairs and tho 10 trot-
ting

¬

was awarded to May Alcjtt after
winning two heats the rule being that
no race lusts ovei fHa hcatf Four
heats went in 210 or bettor and May
Alcott in the 210 trotting won the first
heat in 212

Wnlcntt CJock In Italy
Washington Aug 2 Former Gov-

ernor
¬

of Massachusetts Roger Wolcott
to whom the position of United States
ambassador to Italy was recently offer-
ed

¬

has accepted it and his commission
has been issued He succeeds Ambas ¬

sador Draper resigned

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD

Charles White was waylaid and
killed Wednesday at Lynchburg Teun
by HorUeo Bowling

Returns from the general election
held Wednesday in tho Choctaw nation
indicate the election of G W Dukes as
governor

Jacob Triber was sworn in Wednes-
day as United States judge for thu
eastern district of Arkansas to succeed
John A Williams deceased

The strike of tho miners of Georges
Creek Md in operatiou since April
was broken Wednesday work beiug re ¬

sumed by miners of every company
Judge Rulapp Wednesday sentenced

Nick Hawarth to be shot on Friday
Sept 14 for the murder of Night
Watchman Saudall at Farmiugtou
Utah

The police made a raid on the Tivoli
cpneert hall in West Thirty fifth Btreet
New York Wednesday uighf and more
thau 200 men and women were taken
prisoners

David McNarnara was shot and killed
Wednesday by his widowed sister Mrs
Nora P Phillips at tho McNarnara
homestead about two miles from Lei-
cester

¬

Mass
The town of Oilman Colo of 600 in-

habitants
¬

and the center of the mining
industry of Eagle county was wiped
out of existence by fire Wednesday
Total lqss 100000

W H Brooker president and gen-
eral

¬

manager of the Sabino Pass and
Northwestern railroad died of apoplexy
Wednesday at a boarding house ou
West Fifteenth street New York city

The preumtuie explosion of a blast at
Ducktowu Teun killed Will Paris and
William Harkuoss blowiug them a
distance of 00 feet and tearing them
into an unrecognizable mass of flesh
Wilkius Yest unffered a exushoi skull
and may die
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IOWA TICKET NAMED

Work of Republican State Con-

vention

¬

at Dcs Moines

W B MARTIN TOR SE0REVARY

Lively Contriti for Most of til Niiinliin
limit tllllin lion Nmncil for Stntr TrH

rrr Auditor Muri litnt Itiiitiintlintml
ly Aiiuliiiimtlon llxiotiitliiim Adopted

rWritnry of Hlatr It W Martin OircnfliM
Auditor V V Mkiiiium Mnmdimtiir
BtMnTiinsunr O V UuliKliTton lVrcntClty
Attorney liriicrid V Men LAN Waterloo
Judge uf Htiimn Court

ICmiin MiCimv low City
ltulhwiv Iontr 1 1 Paimkii Wimhlttiituu
PicMdeiittnl iiirtor nt LnrKii

Ioiin M Haiiitmn Cimncll D1iTh
OliO Hoi Ues Melius

Drs Moivics la Aug 2 The Re ¬

publican convention yesterday nomi
nated the above state ticket

A pathetio featuio of tho convention
was tho adoption of tho resolution
pmyingfor the safety and succor of
United States Minister Conger and his
family at Peking Chairman lledgo
of tho committee on rosolutioiiH started
to read tho resolutiofi but asked one of
tho secretin its to finish it Tho resolu ¬

tion was read amid a deathlike stillness
and when Chairman Trowiti slowly and
solemnly stated thnt it was unanimously
carried his weie not tho only eyes in
the great assemblage that wero full of
teais Minister Conger is a resident of
Dos Moines and Iowa and there was
hardly a man in all that great gather ¬

ing who does not know and honer him
Tho new auditorium was packed

almost to suflocation with delegates
and visitors W I Roach of Musca ¬

tine was the temporal y cliiui man and
delivered the speech of tho eomontion
Concerning imperialism Mr Roach
said in part

ltomli on Itiipfrlnllmn
What is tins impel inlism to which

the Bryanites attach such diro conse ¬

quence When and where did it be ¬

gin1 What constituted the first impe-
rialistic

¬

act of Piesident McKinley or
his patty Did it begin in Manila har-
bor

¬

when Dewey delivered tho crushing
blow to I ho Spanish squadron there
If so it was applauded by every patri ¬

otic man woman and child m this
countiy Did it begin when the Aniou
ctn army laiMd the stars and stripes
on the island ol Luzour If so it had
the approval of every loyal American
Did it havt its origin in any ot tho acts
of the m my or of the navy located upon
Philippine soil or in Philippine waters
previous to the treaty ot Pans 11 so it
had tho unqualified indorsement of an
overwhelming majority of tho Ameri-
can people Did it have origin in the
tieuty ot Pans itself which finally de
termined the status of this government
in those islands If so it had tho ardent
and unasked tor support of William Jen ¬

nings Bryan tho anti inipeualist candi
date for president ot tho United States

Tho ratification of this treaty and the
approptiation of the 120000000 which
was paid Sniin for her rights in tho isl ¬

ands was in no sense a partisan net No
inunin America did moro to secuie the
ratification of that treaty and the vot
ing ot that appropriation than did
William Jennings Bryan By destroy-
ing

¬

Spains power in tho islands wo be ¬

came responsible to the world for the
safety of life and property there

Agtiiunldo and his followers refused
to recognize the right of our govern-
ment

¬

uud fired on our flag From the
moment that assault was made all we
have done in the way of military opera-
tions

¬

in those islands has been ueces
sary for tho maintenance of our dig-

nity
¬

and honor and the preservation of
our flag If that is imperialism then
let it be understood that tho Republican
party is not nshamed of itj In raising
the falso cry of anti imperialism in con
nection with President McKinleys
policy in tho Philippines and in giving
encouragement to the treacherous
Malays who have been shooting our
soldieis from ambush Mr Bryan has
justly earned tho severest condemnation
of his countrymen If it wat right to
acquire authority and responsibility in
those islands it hus beon right every
hour since then to defend those rights
and respect those responsibilities If
Mr Bryuu simply advocated tho adop-
tion

¬

of the treaty of peaco expecting it
would bring embarrassment to the party
iu power that act would stamp him as
the arch demagogue of the country

If he honestly believed it was wise
and pioper to ratify the treaty of peaco
and pay Spain 120000000 for her rights
iu those islands his subsequent course
is absolutely indefensible The only
specific thing which I have heard as
emanating from him in criticism of the
administration in conneotiou with the
Philippines was that congress failed to
pass a resolution assuring the Philip-
pines

¬

that we iutended to do right by
them etc

The history of the Republican party
is a sufficient earnest that justioe will
be doue the people of those islands and
that everything possible for their edu-
cation

¬

and advancement will be doue
Aguinaldo and his followers at-

tempted
¬

to whip this great nation into
recognition of his government Wo
have fought back What kind of u
government havo we refused to recog ¬

nize
Nothing as dictatorial as the govern-

ment
¬

of Aguinaldo has happened iu
years until Bryan took the Kausas City
convention by the neck and made them
put 10 to J in their platform twice

From first to last iu all things per-
taining

¬

to the Spanish American wur
President McKiulev has shown himself

the gicittest mid wisest man in tho
nation He tiioio tliiiu anyone oInh
ttitid to avert the war his fat -- eoing
statesmanship enabling him to foteciut
the possibility of complications at Its
close and his expeneiico as a soldier
giving him title knowledge of tho hor
rors of war Not since tho iultnlntfltrn
tiou of Abraham Lincoln has there been
one so thoioughly entitled to the up
pioval of all patriotic men and thero Ih

much consolation to tho thoughtful
mind in the fact that t ho admiuistra
tion of the martyred Lincoln was much
more bitterly usHlsd by the fnult-fliul-in- g

party than hns been President Mc ¬

Kinley His iidiuiiiistiiition Istithout
n pniallel iu the history of tho country
iu the piomptuess nnd ability with
which it lias met eveiy emer
gency and fulfilled every promisn
against dcmoustiatod ellleieuey and
demonstrated incompetency no doubt
cuu exist as to the icstilt of this
campaign Coupled with tho match-
less peisonality of William McKinley
we have that of a man who is tho ideal
tif eveiy patriotic young American
The most wotidei fill man of his years
in the nation Born in high position
ho has chosen the simple ways of the
common people as his mi Id of life Ho
is tho most popular man iu America
today because of his sympathy with
the masses his heroic patriotism his
iiieoiiuptiblo chaiacter and splendid
abilities Opposed to this magnificent
ticket we havo a voice liiini Nebraska
and a leniiiiiseeiice fiotu Illinois Iowa
will give not less than 100 j00 nuijotity
for tho soldier statesmen Melviulov
and Roosevelt

After iho congressional distnets had
repotted to then mcnihcis of the dil
leicnt committees adjournment was
taken until 2 oclock

Afloitioiin Srmiloii jtnrln Wollc
The uftei noon session was called to

order at 21i Tho great auditorium
seating 6000 was packed to tbo tloois
and bundieds could not gain admission
Thu committee on credentials reported
every delegation present and no contests
Senator 1 II Trowin of Allamakee
county was tho poiiiiunent chairman

Senator Tiowin was conducted to tho
chuir and alter a very brief but strong
Rpcech he asked the concutioii its
pleasme

The committee on resolutions not
being leady to lepoit tho convention
prut ceded to ballot foi secietaiy ol state

W IJ Martin was nominated
for sceictury ot state ou tho thud
ballot his competitors being Aiclt
Hobart Eh Manning of Ohnntoii
W II Redman of Newton and II L
Stetson of Des Moines

On tho fust ballot thero was no choice
tho result being Hobart it2 Martin
MS Manning 1811 Redman 218 Stet ¬

son 70 Tbo totil delegation numbers
1207 the number necessary for choice
being lilll

Tho second ballot on secietiry of
state tesulted m no elioico again Un
vote being Hobart 101 Martin fiOIi

Manning 77 Redman 212 Stetson 7
Martin was nominated on the third

ballot the vote standing Martin 772
Hobart 172 Redman 112 Manning ft

Ililtrorill Culliiultten Iti poila
Tho committee on resolutions then

reported thiough Congressman lledgo
of Buriiugton as follows

Iowa Republicans meeting In this the
proudest era o the lepublio and state
giuteful for the sen ices of ils leaders and
pioud of the pie eminent position they
hold in the councils of the nation and the
pat ty commend and indorse thu Iowa dele
gation in both the senate and house of
ripresenlathes they indorse and com
mend the wise and successful ailmlnlstra
tion of Governor Leslie M Shaw In statu
alfairs they hae no other pint form to
present lor tlie piesent campaign than
the national platform of Philadelphia
which meets with the urijiialincdapproul
of Iowa Republicans The Hepnbliowi
party ol lowa lias no apologies to inaku
lor that platform nor for tho candidates
who stand upon it William McKJnlcy
and Theodore Roosevelt It asks forlthosu
candidates tho support of every eltien
who has at heart the welfare of tho re-
public It asks for the nominees of
this com tuition not only tho lojul support
of every Republican but of every voter
of the state who desires the prosperity of
our people and th pi ogress of the com-
monwealth

iho Republicans of Iowa have assem
bltil this year under the shadow of u greit
sen row tho death of our distinguished
fellow cltlon John Henry Gear So man
in the state was closer to the hearts of the
people no man in public life ever served
them more loyally faithfully and untir ¬

ingly no one was truer U every public
Interest no one nioie efficient uudreulnus
In tho discharge of every duty His pub ¬

lic earner forms a pnrt of the history of
lowa and in his death we recognlre a loss
to the state nnd nation

In the remote east among astrangeand
alien people in scenes of terror and peril
Kdwin H Conger a citien of Iowu is
now representing not only tho honor of
his country but the dignity and man ¬

hood of thu American poople Ills friends
and neighbors of whutever race earnestly
pray for the relief of hlin and his family
and that the day may come speedily
when iu his own homo he may receive thu
assurances of their constant sympathy
and their ever Increasing Interest and re-
gard

¬

Mitt Auditor Mrrlaui Kcnouilnwlad
State Auditor Frank F Merriam of

Manchester was renominated by accla-
mation

Tho ballot for state treasurer resulted
in about a two thirds majority for II S
Gilbertson of Forest City over W W
Morrow of Aftou

D J Palmer of Washington was re
n6iniuated for railway commifcsiouer by
acclamatiou and O W Mullan of
Waterloo was chosen on the second bal ¬

lot for attorney general his competitora
being W J Hallam of Sioux City and
Jacob Sims of Council Bluffs

Four ballots were taken for supreme
judge resulting iu the uomiuuUou of

ICmliii MeClaiu chancellor ol Iho law
depiittiiieut of the Htuto tiiiivntsity ul
lowa City His coiupetltoiH weio 1111
Reinley of Montleello Judge L O
Hliiuehuiil of Oskaloosa and Judge I

M IVoot Ceiitetville
At 71ft p m tbo convention ad

join nctl sine tile
The slate central committee met unit

ic elected 11 O Wcuct of Wupclln
county us chilli mini II l Spencer ol
Mount Ayr ih made leo piesideui
and U W Phillips id Maquolictii sene
tary
KING VICTOR HEACHES HOME
IloriTdi nt Oiiii In Mourn limn tlin

lloil ul III Kiitlin Ml III 11m
RtiMic Aug 2 King Victor Kmiiinn

uel 111 and Jtieen Helena in rived bote
ycHlouhiy and pioeeedetl for Mona
The ministers met their majesties ut
the railway station

In the com so of his examination
Bressi did not deny that ho hnd been
designated to assicNsiiialo King Hum- -

KINO Ml Kilt KHMANUl 111

bert It is now believed hete Ibat tho

crime was in l tinged in Pattirsoii N J
A man named SaUatoro Quintuvuili

who returned fiom tho United States
with Bressi and accompanied linn to an
anarchist meeting in Paris has been r
icsted at tho Rio Marina on tho island
ol Llbu The poheo found on him bil ¬

lets and photos ol tiiiaielustH Anton
Liinner who accompanied Hii isi iiom
the United States has been anesled at
Irca Ill consequent ol these iuicslH
thu belief iu thu existi uce of a plot is
lnci easing

CONDITION OF CROPS
Fitoiiilil ICrpoiU Iioiii tlio Coin licit

siniill tiiiilu lioiug Woll
CilKAfit Aug 2 The Corn Belt

tho official paper of the Hiiilnigton
load makes this summary of ciop con-

ditions
¬

in tho west j

Nebiaskii Coin litis generally been
put in a fair condition by tho lato rn ns
and small grains generally hae dono
well

Iowa Corn is mostly in excellent
condition Small giaius geucially uio
in excellent condition

Northern Missouri Out of tho io
poits sent in but one says that coin is
in nn unfavorable condition All otheis
lire fiun

Kansas Corn reported in excellent
condition in nearly all parts of too
state Small grains havo also dono
very woll

County Stint Kliclt Itnox
Nioiikaka Neb Aug 2 A remon ¬

strance ugainst Knox county seatiu
location petition was filed yesterday
There wero 2200 signers to tho potition

OVAL
EASING
POWDER

for re local ton which uiiikes 100 ronion
st tutors iieeosHiiiv to avoid calling a
npeclal eletlion Final action will bo

taken Mat in day by the board of county
stipei visois

llnitrtuill ltiull Vi utrrilnjr
Iiitivrr fl Im lite fi

DiiiiiIiii IS Mliilli uitr
HI liMtpli II Hut MiiIiiin I
Itoslim 11 tlm liilnil I X

llioolihli Ill IltlMlnou II

nnlndilphliiH HI I mils 7

Nim Yui k H tlili himi fi

Mllwinilti t I t lull i
MltiiiiuipotlH i llulTnlo II

tlm urn i ImlliiliiipollH I

Kiiiixiii City 17 flitvi Iniid 1

-- It

lttim I mint
Wiilt in Iiiiumiii Itimlin nt Ml tnitjih
Ann ill nn Iihkiiii tliliMKii Ht Dnlinlt In

itltimiuiills ul Mllwniiliiu
Iliuim Cniii Initio lilt I Id I11111117

illlltlllltlWN ICy Aug 2 ho
Poweis tilal diagged its weary length
Ihioiigh mutt liii day the testimony of
the deleiidiiut hlitiHclf being concluded
It was geneiitlly conceded that whilo
some ul the aduiisNioiiH made by him
went in a degiee damaging he mulu
on Iho whole u most excellent It ness
the pmsiioiilloii failing to angle him
on eiohi examination

Rev John Mliiinpei the brother-in-la-

of What Ion iiildeii ami whose
testimony the defense hopes to contra ¬

dict wits iiitioditced following Iowcik
and denied HOiiielliiug ol a sensation
on eniss examination by admitting that
he as Poweis Inenil nought to get

ioldeli to leave the slate mid m
tlneelly olleied him i 1000 Stamper
was still on the iiliuil when tbo coin t

Adjoin ned

MiiioOiiIh lrm Illllllipltli t
OMiilA Aug 2 IlidH were nslted for

yesterday b tolonel Hathaway chief
qiiaitciiuastci line lor suppljing It 000
000 pounds ol iuiIh for Immediate do
llMiyatid shipment to the Philippines
Tills ih the sieoiid oulei fot ilOOOOOO

pounds of oiiIh The list unlet is now
being tilled li the Cenlial Citiuaiies
company of Lincoln and Iho Hist tiaiii
load is on mute hi San Tniiiiisco Such
mi older menus ovei 110000 bushels
winch will fill about lOOeus

V in- - SI n I i h So rriidtti I n j
London Aug 2 A coiiespoudent

Willi icncial lliinleis loiii at Sta
piun kijh The Wiubiii It ami Seno

al eoiiimiiiiiloi m aie now n i iving with
about lit 0 men icnernl Ronx has ar ¬

med and also the eoiiiinainlaiit ol Iho
Wepenet commando li w ill lake days
to go all iu Them is n continuous
HtiiMiu nl wiiginiH for seven miles up
the ville road All the leadeis havo
Hiiueiiili n d The piisoitein include
foielgii at lillei ists

Spiilnl Wli hit Itm Kill sim
MiMAiMK Aug 2 Tiro Chicago

and MiKmiuIii o Telegraph company is
supplying lie Milwaukee chamber of
common o with Chicago quotations
while Iho bucket shops mo leceiviug
then llguies over special Wilts Tho
puces do not eompne in many in ¬

stances Ihihe being a ditleieiieo of fiom
x to cent oil the Valines options

Very hlllo hailing is being done

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
The Demociiils of the Lleveuth Mich ¬

igan district Wednesday nominated
Rev George Killeeu for congiess

Henjiimin Aiiiistiong tho oldest
white settler on Lake Supeuor died at
Ashland Wis Wednesday of heart
disease

Preferring tho chunce of escape in
leaping from u fast moving train to the
prospect of returning to a Chicago insti-
tution

¬

of correction Ella Regan 10
years old jumped from a Rock Island
train near Ottawa Ills Wednesday
and was instantly killed

will aid the
cook as
no other
agent will

to make

The dainty cake
The white and flaky tea hiscuit

The sweet and tender hot griddle cake

The light and delicate crust
The finely flavored waffle and muffin

The crisp and delicious doughnut
The white sweet nutritious bread and roll

Delightful to the taste and always wholesome

Royal Baking Powder is made

from PURE GRAPE CltEAM OF

TARTAR and is absolutely free

from lime alum and ammonia

There ere many imitation baking powderi
made from alum mostly sold cheap Avoid
them as they make the food unwholesome

ROYAL PAKNG fOWCCR CO NEW YORK


